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18 Fore Street, Whittlesea, Vic 3757

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 3 Parkings: 4 Area: 681 m2 Type: House

Daniel Cobern 

0394321444

https://realsearch.com.au/18-fore-street-whittlesea-vic-3757
https://realsearch.com.au/daniel-cobern-real-estate-agent-from-jellis-craig-greensborough


$1,080,000 - $1,150,000

Expertly designed and crafted, and offering a blend of modern and recycled materials, this home is sure to impress.

Privately positioned behind an automatic Corten entry gate, you’ll be welcomed by a truly unique façade consisting of

class 1 hardwood chard cladding and reclaimed red bricks from Whittlesea’s very own “Top Pub”. Walk in through the solid

Oregon front door and into a vast open plan living area adorned with Victorian Ash hardwood floorboards below and

recycled Oregon trusses from a Port Melbourne warehouse above. Adjacent you will find a well-equipped kitchen

consisting of American Oak Vaneer cabinetry, solid marble bench top, quality Fisher and Paykel cooktop along with

double electric ovens. All this while enjoying stunning views across the valley and towards the mountain ranges curtesy of

the black steel floor to ceiling cathedral window.In the master bedroom you’ll find a generously sized walk in robe along

with it’s own ensuite equipped with double vanity, large oversized open shower and glorious skylight. Two other

additional bedrooms serviced by the sleek main bathroom and expertly designed European laundry complete the

floorplan of the main home. With additional comforts including a cast iron Cheminees Philippe fire place and multiple split

system units.Offering outdoor entertainment for all seasons, a covered alfresco connects seamlessly to the Plungie Studio

plunge pool. With established gardens, built-in-BBQ and a private setting you’ll find plenty of reasons to be outside.

Continuing to impress, at the back of the property you’ll find the “Barn”. With Corten steel barn doors, recycled Port

Melbourne wharf timber beams, recycled brick flooring this environmentally conscious design is not only stylish but

extremely functional offering ample off-street parking, secure storage, and an abundance of workspace. Sitting above

you’ll find the studio, an additional space for extended family, the teenage retreat, work from home option or perhaps just

a getaway. With a bedroom, ensuite, living space and its own private balcony, all completely self-contained and serviced

by its own kitchenette consisting of a recycled bowling alley floor as the bench top. Situated in a picturesque location, this

truly one-of-a-kind property offers an enviable lifestyle and is an opportunity not to be missed. Inspect today!


